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Course

, TIn' po,t Certifieute B.&. Nursiug Course ••ill OImmen<e f,om

.~..'

hI Jcmc, 1987 with a batch or eight studeml.,

,.'

(:rhe

Rules for tile Eligibility ~r. a<under:

1. For the adn1i"ion of the <XlntSCfor lh. Post Cerlificate B.Sc_
Nursing,
(a)

ewry candidate

:

Sholl have attained the uge of 21 years at the time of
admission.
•

( b) Shall be below the age of 40 year< at the lime of admission.

Should have passed mOlric/SSe/Old Se<ondary E'''minalioo conducted by any slatutn,y .,,,mining 1x>dy.
(iI) Should b. a Slate Registered Nu". and Slale Registered
(c)

Midwife,
Shauld be an officer in Military Nur.,ing seni"" of perm a_
nent cad,e with n record of ".",piary pTof."ional work
(I) Should have minimum of three yenrs cxptricnce in aoy.
clinical field In Nursiag,
(g) Should have satisfactory r""oed of good health.
(h) Should possess the followi~g certificates:
Ii-, (i) Nationality cerlifieate
V
(ji) ChaTacter certificate
(e)

I

(iii) Birth Cerlificate/SSC Certific'le
birth
(iv) Migration certificate
(") Transfer cerlificate

showing date Of

(vi) Passing cerlific'Hc and mark list of the last quali_
fying examination.

.

,
2. Va""li",,:

~

(

2 weeh in December during J[ Semester
4 weeb in May afler II Seme'let
4 week, in Ocl./Kov. during IV Somesl"

Srl/abu,- :

Som«lor I and nr will Commence from June to October
while Semester !I and IV will be from No'-ember \0 April.
(b) Subjects for lhe Prn;t-Certi/icnte B,Sc. Nursing h",e
b•• n divided inlo lwo group, i,e. p,incipal Subjects • .,.I
Sub,idiary Subject..
. 1
(0) The content of lhe Syllabus ,"main. tho same_ The
order of lhe subject. in each semesler i. changed by
p1acilli principal subjects fim followed by the ,ub,idiary
subjects.
(a)

)
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U'lrSub~ts
~
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No.

,

Semester I : Principal Subjects
Comprehen.ive N.g Paper I
Conununity Health N'g. P-~perI
Growth and Development
Subsidiary Subjecrs
Engli'h
Phy,ic,
Chemi,try
Biology
Seme,t<r II : Principal Subjects
. Comprehcn,h', N'll. Paper Il
Community Health N'g, Paper II
Microbiology and Pat!IGlogy
Phy,iology
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Su/>sidinry SU~i"CfS

Gcnerall'8yohology
Sooiology

Semester

III -' I'rindf'IJl SubjeCTs

Comprehensive N'g. Paper Ut
Community Health N'g. Paper TlI

Sub,idiary Silb/ffis

Ed"""tion81 P,yoltoiogy
Abnormal Psychology
Somes/e' IV Principal Sul>kos
SUl"'"i,ion and M~n"~mcnl in N'B.
Nursing Eduoation Paper [J
"
Subsidiary Subjeels
Elomootary Group Wor\;
EI~mcnt' of Economics and Indian
Economic Developmenl
Trends and Issue, in N'B,
Evolution or Modern Indio
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ExamilUltion

£<arninaliM Fees:
.•• candidate will pay Rs, 200/_ per ""Ill',!e, irrespective of lhe

number of (he 'ubj",t,_

F. Siamirl/d of

Pass/Ifg'-

To pass the .'omination a candidate'
(i) Shall obtain a minimum of 50% marD in the theory and
semester w"rk. laken top:the< in Principal 5ubjem.
(iil Shall obtain a minimum of 35% marl<:sin the theory and
scme"., work taken together in ,uiJsidiary subj.c~
(iii) Overall tank/division/cia" will be awarded f\> the candidate
on the ba,is of lotal aggregate ll\ll'1<:sohlaioed in all four
"me,lers.
(iv) Those sucoessful (:llndida"', who paso lh. examination al
th. first attempt and obtain above 60% marh .hollbo
docIared 10 have pa""d the examination in ' Filit Cia •• '.
(v) Those ,uocessful candidate' who P"" the .,amination at
the fir,t a!tempt and 'ecur< above 70% marh shan be
declared to have p•• ",d the examination in 'First Clas,
with Di'tinetion'.

O,ATK::
•

Eligibility:

(i) For tile examination in B,Sc. Nursing Po,I-Certificate
conroe a ,,;mdidate- i:I required ~ /lui in a mhtimum of
75% aUendancein. theory and 80% of alte",1a~ '0
practical; and Clinical work..
(ii) P'rinc'PaJ of tile College of Nursillg may condone 6% of
tlie all.ndanoe on aocount of genuine reason/illne ••
beroK appearing for the e.,amirultion.

,

.~.

,- .

,
CandIdate.< fajjing in one principal ,ubject and one 'ub'Jdiary
subject will be allowed to keep 1erm for the ne" semester. However. such candidate wjil not be allowed to proc..,d to next higher
'eme'ter uniess 'he clears off tho backlog of r~mailling papers of
that ••me.'ter.
If the candidate faii, to pass the ••me,ter examination in three
chance! ,he will be debarred from continuing the comge.

•
I.

English ( Suhoidiary) (60 hr..)

•

(One paper Ii 11m.SO marks; Seme'ter work 25 1l1llrks)
The cOurse concemra!e$ on increasinl: the studenl', compT<_
hension of wrilten and spohn Engli<h through elementary study
of selocl'tedlanguage structure and vocabulary building. II al,o
develop. a ha,ic level of ftuency in writing and 'peaking EngHili.
Tbe omphasis w;11not be on lhe nicelie' or'gran~naL

)
Verb, and ten'e>, subject verb agreemenl, common verb, with
prepo,ilion'. infinitive, as 'uhject and object.
Pronouns, gender "nd gcnili,'es (Poss."j".).
Question Form, including indirecl questions, negative forma_

tion.
U", of arrides.
Compararive lerm,.
Position of adverbs, adverbial, or mannor, lime and plae.;
passives. negation, ""njuo/ion, gerufl<1ivc', condilionals (real and
unreal ."ndilion' 1relat;"" cia","".
Clarity in u'e of Engii'h and organizing idea.
Cornprehen,ion and vooabulary building.
Jkading and Ji,{cningcomprehonsion.
Studenl, will be examined on. their ability {o p",duc< a- '1
comprehend wril{en Engl"h on 'ubJ""I' rela{ed 10 nursing in a ••1
or all of (he following :
(a)

Write 2-3 paragraphs on a gh'eo lopic;

(h)

give" brief .-ummary of" P""age;

(c)

an'wer que'li~n, on a p"",af";

(d)

deduce {he meaning of unfamiliar word, in a pa••age.

;

2. Plty.ics (Snbs;~iory)
(45 IIrs. tI,.ory and Pra~ticals)
(One Paper-l~ hrs,-50 marks; SernesleTWo,k-25 marks)
This course introduces the sludent to the basic principles of
physics. Emphasis kgiven to the application oftne selected aspects
of )lhy_,ie' for giving a cornprehen,;ve

,

,Energy

(

:

Various form" conservation and transformation of energy.-,
Q'",.!urements

•

nursing care to fI'lti.nts_

Malter:
Characteristics of different 'lates of matter, strUCture of alOm<,

'.

:

Unito, different sy'(em. of unit,.
Scala" and Vectors :
Applicali,>n in orthopaedic traction.
NewlOn', law, of motion and GravitmioD.
Ikfinition, Gravity and centre of gravity, application in
medicine nod nursing procedures
Friction and ,imple machines.
Characteristic, of friclion, levers, pulleys, indined plane,
,crew, importanoe.
Properlie, of liquid,.
Arohemedc,' Principle, and it', appljeatjon.
PressUTe :
.
Mea,uremenl, Pa,eal', Law, application 10 nur<ing procedUTe,.
Forces: . ,
,Cohesion, Adh.,lon, Surface ten,ion, vi,eo,ily.
Properlies of go, •• :
Ga, Law" Boyle', Charle'" Dallon', Henry's and lheir
appl!calions to nUrsing.
Heal:
Nature, me",orement, e/feelS on matter, calorimetry.
S<>und
Nature properties.

. , Z<"

I

•

I
Light;

Measuremem, rel!<ot;ons, refraction.
Electromagnetic 'peotrum :
X-,,>ya, appli""l;on, in Nu"ing,
!ltap.eti.",
and eloctri"ity.
Application< in NU1'8ing
R.adioac'lj,ily.
Application in Mcdicino.
PI'act"",,"

th.nry.

and demonstration.

,

wjJI be arranged

to reinforce

~
3. Chemistry Subsidl•••.
y
(45 QU. theory and Practi""I,)
( I paper, It hr,_ - 50 marks; Seme,ter worl<~25 ma,,,,,)
Th;, .nnn;. give, lhe uudomt an under,eanding
of the simple
Chemical princip15 l1Jlderlyiog rhe fll1letionlng or lhe human body
in ileallh utd diseaoe.
Matter and energy.
Difference, !>ttw".n phy.ica!
1Iology used in chomislry

and

Chemical

chaI1i"S. \errni_

Oxygen.
Properties
Water.

in reaclions.

Sources, prop.rti<:s, puri6catioa
Solulions.

and physiolOgical Importance.

P'aperlies and c1a"ificalion, method. of expressing con<>"oof soluln. propertJ"" C>f,ombons, oha-rnCleristi", of t ).
fluid,_
tratian

l'miution.
Importance of iom in the jiving body. electroly,is.
Acid.,. bases and •••It•.
Delinitiolll'.
Introducti{ln

charaOleri'lics.

reaOlion, and examples.

to organic chemi'lry.

,

,/

,
Alip""'lie and aromatic compounds.
p.ope,lies.
Cla"ificat;on of organic compound..

chl\ratler;,-ti",

and

Fats.

Oc<:urencc, compo,ition, cla"ifu:atio,,- and p,-operties.
Proteills.

"

r!.

Classification, properties and importance.
Carbohydrate,.
Properti.,. c1""lfication and imp<lrtancc.
Vitamins.

Definition. occurence, pT1~,icaland chemical properties,
Relall"" between food, energy and heal produotioll

Pre"rical., .Suitable praclical, and demons!<alio,," will b. arrangM
make theory

t(>

applical>le.

4. Biology(Subsidiary).
(45 brs. theory and Praclicah)
(Ont Paper_I! lm,-50 marks; Seme,!er Work-25' mark»
This COil'"''" introduce, student. to fundameomfs o[planland
""imnl life which filrm a h.,is 1M l]t•. ,rudy of I'llysialogy, microbiology and pathology,
introciwti(>" to botany.
&ope and _objectivo. of biology, life and. it',. p"'l"'rtk, •
• diffi:rence•.
betWCC'llliving and non.living animal, and plants
\
differences bet",.en animal and plant life.
~ . (_
Gene,al mode of life.
. . 1.<>we,tfo,ms of life, yiruse, and bacTeria. study "f escherichia
"'Oli, (",m" of Mc~eri:l; moul<ls : ,lTtlcTure, life hi'ltOry and economic import:lnce' or mucor, penicillium. and ;t=t.
Economy Botany.
Evoturi"" and variation, evidences of emlnHon-, Recapitu~
larion. Theory and naturai ,election.
Intr<X!uction to Zoolog)',

'"

Nomenclature, bmad cla"ificoliem., the cell, the unit of Tife,
Physical and chemical properlie, of protopia'm, cell division, cell
division milo,is and meiosis,
Invertebral"'_
Chataet~fi$tjcs of typical examples' protozoa, amoeba, para_
mecium, euglena.
Porif~'11l: General oharacteristics only.
Coelenterala : hydra, jdly Ii'>h,coral
Platyhelminthes: Plana,;a, livor lIuke. tapeworm.
Nemathelminthes: A'cari" liliaria worm.
)
Annelida: Ph.rections and hir:tdinaria.
Arthopoda
Cockroach. housefly, lob,ter, crab, scorpion,
centipede, rnilJipicdc, tjck.
Moilu,ca : Mm,.! and snail.
Echinodermala StarfISh,"'a "uc~m!>er.
Chordata
amphioxu<, any fish, frog, lizard. bird, mammal.
Habitat habit. and Tifehi'lory of hou,efij~" bed bug' and
Culu and Anopheles mosquito ••.
Vertebrale •.

I

Gro~p. and 01•••",., detailed sludy of rabbit (habitat, habit<,
morphology, digeslive, circulatery, respiratory and reproductive
'y'tems ).
Spermatogenesis and cogcn,i<.
Fertilization, pro,,"" and significance, early development
of zyg()te up 1<>3 germinal layers, Mendelism : importance of
chromosomes in heredity.
Prtlclicah

For Hotany : Study of mucer, penicillium yeasl, general morphology orspirogyra, mo<s, fcro, maize and sunflower.
For Zoology: Sludy of an;mal cell and stageS of edl div;';on
(milO';') ameob& in culture and permanent mount. Morphology
of pla,modium and e~glena, life hi'to"[y of Housefly.
C~le" and Anopholes mo'quit"",.

)

i
1

u
Morp.hological identification of animal, (under invertehrate,
above), ,.clidon, bony lim. Wall lizard, duck, wooop"c.ker,
differentiation b<tween polsonoa, and non_poisonous snake •.,
Dissection of frog or
for exploring the sy'lems (details not
nc",,,,"cy, geoeml """nunt only) hi,tology; ,tudy of permanent
slides of moscle, cpith.liel and nervous ti~,ue, .!>one nod sJ:;in.

",t

,.

5. Comprebensh'.

Nurslog I (P,iMlpal)

~105 hr'. theory and P,aclicals)
tu~e Paper-Ii h".-50 marks; Scme""er work-50maTh)
This cour,e eon,l,t, of the basic concepts and principles used
for ,nursing <:arcof the hO'pitalized child and adult. There j,
r"eus on the. development of p<>sitivcioterpor'"nal relationships,
clinical ob,ervation ,kill. and ,communication
- technique•.
SeleCled clinical practice i. provided for application of theory.
Concept< of comprehen,i"" CarC.
, Dlmen,ion" efreel' Or'SOct2Jchanges, the health team.
Clinical ob<ervation and communication lcchnigucs
Typo<. melhod<, problem', intttpretation of data" inteniewing
Principles, reoording '2nd reporling ..

>

,
,-

Identifying and assessing patienl/f'.mily health need•.
A"e"mcnt of need,. reactions to. illness 2nd pain, :-lnMing
implication,.
PIe-nIling,implementing and evaluating nursing oare,
,_ Individual and leum planning, h•.•lth teacbing 2nd connseJling,
( ,Iuating ~nd replanning care.
.
Rchabililation '''I''''-'t, "f eomprchen'i,'c nursiug.
Principles, "•• iliening, range-of -motion-c-'erc;'seil, self--<:are
aClivilies, Ph)"io and oceupationaltherapy,
Recording and reporting.
Importance, type" use. Ieg,,1 "'peel', lelecting data and
organising not<' and reporl',

Nursing care of tbe pl.lient willi emotional 1'eaClion, 10
illlltSi, Developing self awareness. the nurse-patient reL'lion'hip.
tile anxio •.••pIIli""t, tile depressed plUiem, the hostile pIIlient, the
demanding patienl, orienting tile disoriented patieJl! wh" has
regressed.
Care of the termin!lliy ill.
Palient/family and nur«' reaClion,. need, of patienl, 'lages of
grief.
6. COlQmuaityHeallb NIHiilng I (Prhocipal)
(105 hr,. lheory and Practical,)

)

(One Paper-Ii hrs.-50 marks; Seme'ler Work_50 rnarks)
Thi, "•."mo, inlroduces the ,tudent to concepts 01' health.
Community h•.•.lth /l;ursing and how the health oftlte community
affects the health of individual, &lid families. Population growth,
emironmental sanilatipn and nutrition are .tudied a, tnlljor
c<>mmunityhealth problem,. Stlldenli will vi,it families. from
different s('cioec"nom;c group". for applicalion of theory from
nur,jug and concurrent 'ubject._
Health and illness.
Stages and concept>, ha,je need, of Man. concept> of Publie
Health, major heallh problems. inlr"duetjon 10 epidemiology.
Population growlh a.od family planoing progr<lJtUtlC>.
NAtional and'lale goal,. lyl"" And melhods of conlra.ceplion.
Nur,ing functions and re'p"n,ibiJilieo;.
Environmental SlU\itatian and community health.
Methods and practice, for maintaining a healthy onvironmenl'
tare water supply. ,olid wasle di,posal, housing- sanilali"n,'
)
poUuli"n. food hygiene. comrol of a arlhropod,. rodem,. pe,ls.
Individual and family nutrition.
Daily nutritional toquiretnenls. dietary prlLeti"", and hoahh.
ddicjeney di'oase,. food 'Ouree, of protdn" ral,. carbohydrate,.
minerals. vitamins. Meal planning. badgoting &ndfood preparntion.
mullipurpo'e food,. Applied Nutrilion Programme, in India.
Imrodnclion 10 commenill healtt. nursi~.

,

,

-I

,/

"
Aim. and objectives, knowledge, ,kill, and altitudes required
ror Community he~lth nursing, """"ment of family II_aliI!.Use of
priorili •.,. in givln~ service', Ihe home visit, health centre visit,.
7. Grmnh ""d Ikveloplllffil(PrillCipal)
(60 hr,. theor)' and Practical)

"

,

,-

(On. Paper-I! lIou,,-50 marks; Semester Work_25 mark')
Thi, cou,se COve" the ,tage, of normal growth and develop.
W"'It [rom """""plion to old age. It includes tho principles and
t. .hod, of assessing growth and development with emphasis on
way, the nurse can promote healtll during each. ,tage. Soledi".
o!>s<,valion' will be provided for reinfMcing theory.
Introduction to gro"ih and de, .•lopmont.
P,incip1es, 'tage, and cha,aeteristi"" of growth and develo!,
ment, melhCld, of studying child de''elopmoJrt.
Re\'jcw of s[>eciala,pee!'<of perinatal growth and development.
Conception, SOx determination,
genetic factor< affecting
inlraut,-rine growlh, footrll growth.
GrcwtlJ and development in the new horn and infant.
Apprai"'l of tile newborn ~nd infant,' <:<mdition,fot uptimum
growllt, common beha"iour prohlefl1'.\,providing a healthy envi_
ronment.
The child 1106 year!.
Phy,ical gr<m1h, ,oeial and emolion.1 developmenl, prevention
and lreatmem of COmmOnemolional diso.-ders of thi, st<Ise.
Tho child 6 to 12 yea".
PhY'ic.lond menWIgrowth, weial and emotional development,
( ;vention and lrcall\lL'nl of common di,orUer< of lIIi. stage.
The adolescent.
Ch•••.
acteristic' Df period, .pecia1 ","obk",. and Med. delinquency, tole and influences <>fpeer-group' and ndult,.
Adult-Ch""aeteri'lic, of early and 10te adnll!locd the developing famiiy, n"uming inereasing responsibjliti •• , rommon
adju,tment disorder" continninll Deeellfur growth.
Aging and the aged.

••
Physical, ,geial and Ps}'C!lologica!changes alT""li"! Old age,
role of lho nurse in meoting Ihe health needs of old '.go.
First Yeor EJ<IImrnafioD lor the Degree of &'''heJor or
("iur.mg) Posl-cmificate

&i."""

Seme.,ter l!
Candidate, will be .xaminod in the foJiolO,ing subject< fo,
Seme'ler II,
1. MiOfobiology and Pathology (Principal) one paper-2 lLr••.••
75 marks, 'Semester work-25 marh.
)
2. Pllysiology ( Principal )-<lo. paper_2 h"'.-75 marks.:
.SemeSler work-25 marks.
3. Comprehensive Nursing 1f { Principal )-one paper -3hrs.;
100 m,arks-S""""'lor work-tOO lIIlIrb.
4. Community Health N.,.,ing II (Prino!pal )-one pa.pcr-3 h".100 mad .•-$emester wMk-IOOmarks.
5. General P3}'clIoiogy( Sub,jdiary )..()ne Paper Ij hm.-5O marks
SemO$ler w<>rk-25 marko.
6. Sociology ( Subsidiary ).-one paper-J I hrs.-SO marks;
Some'tor work-25 marks •
•Practical and Oral examillll.tion will be conducted-Duration
half an h<>ur.
The following syllabii of the ,-arioll> .ubje.1s of the exa.
minalion :
1. MkTohloJo&yIUIdPatboloxy (Principal)
(60 h••. theory lWd Pracfical.)
(One paper-2 h".-75 marh; Semester Work-25 marks)
This co""" brOlldens the <ludent •• under.tanding of micr'_ )
biology to enable the nUr'" 10 apply principle. in giving comprehensive nursing care in tile hospital and the community. It
incl<ldes bacteriology, virology, parasilology, applied pathology,
immunology and principles of asepsi., The practicai, indude
u>e of the microscope for identifying various micro-organisms
and mc:tbods, used f"r their culture, •••fe handling, inhabilion and
destruction,

,

Inrroduct ["".

,,
,

,

,I

I

Introduction to Microbiology, re~tionship and imporlancefor the nurS".
Cla"ification and Morphology of micro-organisrns.
Growlh and nutrition of microbe<.
[denrilicalion or micro-organisms,
Environment, normal bacterial fiora, disea<e-producing
arpolsrn" Common method; of laboratory diagno,i"
Pathology of bacteria! infection, and systomic body reactions.
(
Mod", sour""', porlal, of entry and .,,1, haClel'ial, infections,
Body re=ioll<
to infections, other systemic "ceacli"ns m,.
Inflammation, repair, dcgencr~tion, necrosis, circulatory di,tutbane ••, grcwth disorders and fllmars.
Dj,ease_ pr<>ducingmicro--{)rgani""'.
Identification of and sludy of various micr<>-<>rganisms,
000<;,
bacilli, spirrn;hete" clostridia, E~olj, rickettsia, food poisoning,
food.borne infections, imrodnotion to virology, classification.
characteristics of viral diseases, common diagnostic laboratory
tests, laboratory 'pecimens of diseased organs.
Immunity.
Immunity and lIypersen,itivity, antigen antibody formation
and reactions. serological tests, vaccines and sera preventive
immuoizations.
Clinical PathologJ.
for
Haell1lUological disorde",
laboratory investigation.
anaem,a" leukemia, gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract
inf""rions and others.
Parasitology.
Cllamctenstics. classification, identification, diagnosis of
intestinal W1d blood protom, helminths. insect. aod ectopara,ite •. fungalo infections.
Destruction of miero-.organism'.
Sterilization and disinfection methods. disposal of infected
material, antisepsis and asepsis in Nursing, hospital infection'
chemotherapy and antibiotics meUlods of preventing sepsi•.

e

,

"
2. PhJ.iology (Principal)
(60 It••. theory Dnd Practicals)

( I Paper-2 h,'.-75 marko-Semester Work-25 marks)
Thi. course is designed 10 supplement lbe theory and praclica.l
in the subject for certificate nur,e ,lUdenu in order to incrca:;c
their knowledge of lhe physiological ba>.i. of medical care. Con.
tent OOn,j'l' of selected a.pect, of applied physiology "<scotia!
for giving nursing ca, •.
Body fluid..
1
Cb.aracter snd composition of blood, haemalologica) iov""t,_
g:llioo' and their significance, blood group', bl"od tran,fusdon.
Cardiov"",u1ar system.
Cardiac cycle, Blood pressun:, anerial pulse, circulator}' ili""k.
Respiratory 'ystCll).

Meohanhm of normal
vohJrne. respiratory (011(,1;00
Digestive 'Y'let11.

respiration, meaSUremem of lung
conlwl of •.•.>jJiralioll.

t.",.

i..."..

Fn.ymes in dig"" ive .J.•
",o\~",enl, "r t~e ga<{r"jT1I~M,1UI.i
tract.
Alm>rption and Melaboli,m of fooo-<;tnfl\,
Prouins, Carh<:>!lvdrate>,fat,. mineraJ., ,'itamins and Waler,
E1e<:trolyte balallcc ami di,ord"r>.
r:~CJ:e!ory'y,tem,
Urine formation. abn(>rmal consliluents or ",ino, kidnoy
function test,.
Live, and its funeti<)II', hepatitis and physiological ba,i, of
treatmenl.
Maintonancc of normal body lemperature,
J
Regulati(>n, disorders; fluid lMS. heal slroke, Ilea! exhausts,
Nervous system.
Principles of w(>rkingof netvou, 'y<tcm and special sense,.
Endocrine 'y"em,
Secretion, and lheir funo/ion<.
Physiology of reproduclion with 'peeial reference 10 female
erprodu(ltivc s,..tom.

3. Comprch••to;;I'eS"",lng II (Principal)
(320 hrs. thcor~ and practical,)
( One Paper- J h".-IOQ mark,: Semester wGrk_100 marks)
Thi, CG~r<ci, 'coneerned with thc C.l~llC:'I.prevention and
Nu"ing c.1re o>fthc mo,t c"mmon moodi""land ,urgical di,ea""
and condition' in India, Thc ,tudcnt wiit ."e ••. plan and impk_
ment nu"ing care o>fhO'<pitalilod children and adult" Care will
be ba'ed on round application of knowledge from the ba<io scienee..
humanitie.. social science', dietetic' "nd nursing. A eoneen.
( r"ted block period wili provide cliniC"~1practice r", developing
.• kill, in implementing continuity of care and ev.luation or day_to_
day nui-,ing care givon by self and others.
Type, cf medical and 'urgi"al .,<p,i"
Method, and 1echniques for mainten"""" of "SCJ',i"
Nur;ing care of the pmient Wi1h Medieal.Surgic.l1 problem,.
aeneral con<idetatio",
Nui~j"g CJre of erno'lienci., i" children and adults.
Rc'pi,atoT)' di,tre'''. Hyperpyrnia, abdominal di,len1;o •.
Urin"T)' relenlion, <hook, poi'on;ng, cardi"c faHure, dehydration,
h"emotrhage,
Principle. and pr~elice ofthempcutic diet<.
Low chol"terol, low sodium. diet, for m<mbalic disorders.
low carbohydrate. Jiabolio ,Iiet, overweigh1 and underweight diet,
l\'u"ing ,arc of pali<n" with blood dY'CTasia',
Iron defie;encyangemia,
:-Im,ing care of pa' iem, with mmeulo,kol<lai dirorde"_
Fracture<. of lhe spine and femur, esteomyelitis. arrhriti,.
\.. amputation, rehabilitation_
Nursing oare of pmien!., with respiratoT)' di,orJc"
Pulrn"nar)' tuborculo,i<. diphtheria. bronchioliti,. pneu",,,ni.,
a'thma after care of thoraC01,m,y. lobectomy. pneumonectomy.
pneumothorax,
Nur<;ng care ofp"ti"nt, with ga,trointUlinlll di,,,,de"_
D.Se. N~r\ing,,2
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Helmin'h infe'lalion'. dianho"". dy=IC.ry. "llce.at<vcco~li..
eirrhosi. of liver. malignanoies of mouth stomach, Mlon. 'm •.•.
tinal ob,l.uc'ion, diarrhca, vomiting and oonstipalion of lhe ncW_
born.
ls'ur<ingoa.c of palient Wilhwinary dj,order'.
Neph.ili, and nephrdie 'yndrome. winarl' infection'. calculi.
uremia, I<idncydial}'.i,.
;«u<ing care of pati"1\t' ",ith genilo.repr<><!u<tiyo
di'"l<ders.
fuda.gemenl of pr"'!.".!e and mulignanoi•• of oerYi~ uterus,
b"""t.: 'ypnilli, and Il"norrl1ea, infertility and <t",ilit}.
4.

C••••munil~.Health ;\ur.;ng H ( P,JDoipal)

(210 hrs. theo.y and praotical.)
(One ",per--3 hrs,-IOOmarks: &mrslrr Works-IOOmarb)
The cOnlcnt includo, the To'ponsib:lities of lhe community
heallh ItU''"' for ca,C finding. hcnhh a,,,,,,,mCn' and heal'h
ooun""limg of ,ndi"du.l, and famili,,, in tho con\mu,,;t.y, The
f"~'i< i< on 'he n"rso' funL1,,,n for promo~ing phy;;",,1 mcnt"1
and ."ciai heallh The"r" concurrenl o~nLcal-prac:rice.lIask
concept.>of ~it31,lati"i", and rp,'donli"lo~yaTe introduttd. The
summer blMk provide, concemmled c1ini",,1pra<.'ficein npplyit\jl
fundamental op'dominl"gi",,1concepts in conducting and anal)',ing
a ,impl. health 'U'l'el',
Communil)' health nUf'ing practice.
Ch>.ngingpall.rn< of di"""c and !leallh. idenlification of high_
.;sk group, in the commullity. "rg~niza,i"n of hcalth unilS and
clinic,. ,tanding ordor. th, roforral concept, of health "'por~i,ion. )
o~alu",ion. of family h""I'h ca.e.
Maternal-int,,<llhc:ll,h and family planaiTl,\l.
OJ,u,","and contrel of malernal and infant morbidily and
mort.bly. idcntificalion. preYonLion.,nd m"nagomcntof dc"lation'
during p"',gnancy. deli"".y. p".'lnalal. n'.••.born. and infancy.
integration "f family planning in MCIl ,",vioc'
Hoalth cart of Ihc prc'Chnol ,nd 'chool-agcd child,

~

•

"

Dimm,ion< of p.1ediauic problems in tlte community ( hygiene
praotices, nutrition, immunizations, aC\.~dentpre""nti"n), methoos
of case finding and a,se,sment of Imllth and illness including
behaviour pr<>blem',preventive mea<ru.rrs nnd home-care or COmmOn
health problem, (p:rtu"i,. diphtheria, mumps, smali-pox
• ohickenpox, mea,les, luberculosi,. rheumatic fever, respiratory
infe<."lionl,parasitic infestation', diarrhoea, anaemias, scahies, and
i ringworm), screening procedu,"s for developmental defects, vision
h(.aring and dental defect..
,
~

,- "r"",ntive measures and home care of common adult halth
prb.nom~. Method, of detecting chronic di=so<, nursing imp]lcatiollS io the domicilliary care of rube,.ul",;,.
peptio ulcer.
alcoholism, malignancies (oral. cerv". pro,tate), diabetes,
obesity, 'rlhriti,. mental heaith of the ~ged, Ibe menlaUy ill.
health education of groups,
Vital 'Iati,tics and epidemiology.
$ignifican"". lyp",. uses, definition of common lerms (rate"
raHon" life tabi •• ), methods of d2ta coilection. campiiation.
tabulation. pre"ntation and analysis; basic 'u,,'ey melhods, uses
of epi~emiology, methods or studying he-11thand disease. patlern'
of di,.a.s" OCCurrence.
5. General P'ychology (Subsidiary)
(45 hrs. Theory)

;1 (One Paper-I f hrs.-50 mar."': Seme<tef Work-25 marks )
Thi. course inlToduce~ p.ychology as a subje<l wilh empha.i •
•
'\n.1erst~nding hlli11ailbehaviour.' The psychology or personal
a\.,_<!,ncnl i, "udied and rolated 10 behaviour of .elf a< " OO,i,
for caring for patient<.

or

T:efrnitio~, delerminant< of bohaviour, ,ignificance in d~ily
life ard nursing,
S'ucluro of the mind.
COneio"" .ubcon,o;ou'. unoonscwu,.
P,"'on~lily """elopment.

"
Structure, P,)"ho,e~ual dc".I{lpment,
cultu,al influence"
role of dependency in Indian cuhur. and faclor.' promoting it
MOlivation and adjn,tmcal.
110.';0human needs (Social and personal). <molion, and
feding, lypes of moods, frustrations and conllic(,. adjustment
meehani",,, (defence. C<>P;fig).
Perception, learning and thinking,
P<rceplual organization, rutor'
lhal affo.:l perception'.
J/o,ceptual deficits, development of learning and thinking, lype',
Attitude, a~d habit..
, ' )
Altitude change, habit' value orientations and ethical dll.m •••••.•.
8. Sociology (Sub<idiar,')
( 45 hrs. Theory)
(One Paper-Ii hr •. -SO marks; Semesler Work-2:i mark<)
Thi, is an introductory COo,",, that include, bo.,ic Sociologic.a.l
concept'. social group. and process.,. It emphasises the family as
an important group for study. Anotner focus is the imporlauce of
'I{)Oialgroup aaitudcs perlainittg to health and i Ilu"", lor the health
worker.
Introduction to ,,,,,iology.
Basie S""iological conccpts. use, of,oeiology hyhealth workers.
The Individual and Society
Valu"', norm,. attitude. and belief, in society. 'ocial ,truclUre
and persouality. the proceJ;' of.ociali"'tioo.
Social gro~p' and processes.
Study and funo,ion of primary, secondary. iu aTH!out gro~ps
ca'te, and the crowd and Other form of coilecti,c behaviour.
conformity, doviancc and confliot .• ocial control,.
J
The famiiy as a group.
Structurn, type, and fun~1ions, the Hindu Joint family, social
trend, affecting the family. the employed mother.
Social chaIlgO.
Trend, and factors affecting social ~ha'lge. i, r~ral and
urban areas National and State 5 Yea" Plans. ckngiug ",cial
value, and legislations the Social Welfare mo\"emorllin India.

,,,
')
Major

,ac;,.1 problem"

Ca~,e, in cul"~1and urban areas problems of : Populmlon
growth. poverty, unomploymeat.
quency prOSlitution, beggary.

crime. suicide,

Social ot!i!udes nnd pra,"!;"e, partaining
>

Varial;on,

Juwn;lo,

delin-

10 he,ilth and iIIne"

'.','Ie<! to commuo.il;', education,
TOgarding;menIal illno". leprosy, tubercula.,i"

income, altitudes

~enereal dis<'se,

1. ,malipO'. child"bluh.
Final Year [~'JJ1ination for tbe Degree of Bachelor of Science
I(:

(,

.r,~)(Post-Cerli6eate)

Semester l/l,

Candidate, wiIJ be examinod in the following 'ubjects of
Seme,ter

m :

1. Comprehen,iv, Nursing HI {Prlncipal)-One paper,-hTl. -100mark>: Semester Work-IOOmarks.
2. Community H<'alth NUBlng JII (Principal )-000
3 hrs.-lOO marks; Semester Work-Ioo mark.'.

>

•

Paper-

3. Educational Psychology (Sut..idiary)-One Pnp"l~ hu,-50 marh; Seme,ter Work_25 mark,.
4, Nurldng £du.ation I (Principal )--one Papee_
2 b".-75 marks; Seme'ler Work-25 marh.
5. Abnormal Psychology (Subsidiary )-One PaperIi hTS.-50ma,ks,
The following are lbe ,yllabii iu the variou, subject, of the
examination,

t

COlllprebeDsi.e Nursing III (PrinclpqJ)

(245 hr'. lheory and praclical)
(One Paper_3 hr'.-IOO mark,; Semester Work-IOO marks)
This is a oontinuation of medical and surgical Nursing Wilh
emphasis on compln Nursing care problem. including the
hospilalized Psychialric patient. Nursing care fC-"pon,ibililiesand
managerial functions in specialized care unilS is the olher focus..

Nlming care of palient' wilh metabolic and endoctinal disorders Diabete" hyperthyroidism thyrotoxieo,i" protein calNie
malnulrition.
Nursing ",",e of pelient, with oplhaiumie di,o"!e,, and car_
di,orders,
Conjnn<:lh'ilies, trachoma. Glauroma, Cataracl,
injurie, of the eye. chronic car infeClion"
Nnrsing care of peliem, with integumen~
di,orders Urti_
caria, eczema, leucoderma. common fungal infeclion,. lepro,y.
Nursing C"dreof petients Wilh burn, and plalli" ,urgery.

J

Burns, skin grafls, plastic surgery for Icpro,y, harelip, cleft
palatc,
Nursing care of petienl' with cardiol'a,eu!" di,orders.
Rheumalie fever and infeclions of the heart. hypertetlSi\-e
hear! diseases, conge'live cardiac
failure_ corpulmonale.
mayoCll,diaJinfarction. cardiac re••u",ilal;on me•• ure•.
Nur,ing care of patients Wilhcentral nervous. syslemdisorders.
Poliomyelilic>, meningitis, encepha~li" tetaIlUS, oonval,i"e
di,orders in ehildron, epilep'y. the unconscious palien!. head and
spinal cord injuries,
Nuning care of the palients wilh P>lych.ialricdi""rdel'S.
Admi",ion, P'ychotherapeulic nursing, communicating with
the schizophrenic palicnl, nursing the violent petienl, the hallucinating palient, the withdrawn paticnt. the dilu',onal palient, the
suicidal pelienl, the hy>lcrical palient, the suspicious !lliticnt,
the patient with "",nal problems, lhe alcoholic palient, the c
addicted palient.

J

Method< of organi~ing and delivering nursing care.
Types and purpO<e'lof progressive palienl care units. characler;'tic, and organi1JUionof .pccializcd =e nnil>, pallern' for
delivering nursing care, mif,ing peNOnnelrequ,rcm<:nt,and prepa_
talion. ~Til<riafor evalualion of care

I";
2. CommWllty H~allb Nu",lng

"m

(Prlr>rlp:al)

( 180 hr •. theory and practical.)
- (One paper-3 hrs.-lOO ftllITks;Seme.!.". Work-J 00 mark.)
Til;' coutse broaden_ lh. studenl,' unde"fllndiog of til"
nurse,' responsibilities for gh'ing service, to ,olocted group. in lhe
l.' community. Managerial aspecls of community health nursing
practice are also introduced. National, 'tate and l<>ealhca.lth
vice, and programme. in rural and urban areas are studied with
"
,ellS on nursing implications, Studonts are orientM to rllJ'al
community hoalth &Cn'iCl'sfor de,-eloping a realislic view of the
flloeti(m' and pmblems thu! alfect!lle rural nurse through a short
dinical ~xperience In a rural ar•.••.
The nurse in ioduSlTY.
>

r

"

J

I
,

Components of an organized health programme for group,
a"""rnent oFlh. work envi","ment, prooucl and ./feel! On healtb
of the worker, indumial Act, tile ESIS sch.emc,
The nurse and oommuniry menial heallh,
Nursing re'ponsibilities for identification of menta! health
problems in the Community, prevenlion of problems through
anticipatory guidance and referrals.
Organizing communily health nursing ••"ice<
Assc""ment of communily hClllth need" de, .•Jopmenl, lll:Iintenance and evaluation of the ca,eload; training of pc,",onnel for
C<l'mmunityhealth nursing; aim" principle, and method' for
oommunity health education, me of health "genei•• to supplement
(

•

ices.

Nalional and StMc h""lth services.
Origin, of Jlealth services, nalional and ,late 5 years plan"
organization of health and nu"ing progmmmes at national .tale
and localle, .•ls, Inlernalional beallh agencios nursing respOnslbililies at each lo"ei, seleclive national and 'iatc control and eradication programme •.
Rotal Commonlty heaith ••rvices.

1
lnt.oduction, environmental <:lailation ptohl.lIIS, epidcmio_
logica.l im'e'ligalion. and methods used, collection of vilal Slal;st;c,
community developmom, pancha)'ot raj "nd olher p"rsonnol,
village cooperative" t'aining programmo. for nuc5ing pcr",nnel,
implemenlalion of national and slale eradication programmes.
3. Educational Ps)'chol0l:Y ( Subs.id;~ry)
(45hr"j
(One Paper-I! h,-s.-50 marks; Scme,!erWork-25 markl)

)

TIli, COUr>edi,uu, ••• major educatioDal philosophi •• and
Principles of psychology applicable to educalion. It provides
,;tudents with idea, for evolving a philo,ophy of leaching and
learning as the ba<i, for teaching.
Aim' of education.
Evolution and change< in goal, of education.
Major educational p!tH"""phie' and lheic iml"'c~ on educat "m
ldeali<m. pragm~ti'm. real i,m, natursU"",.
Introduction to educational !"'Y"hology
Scope of od""'tional !",ychology, theories and laws of IC2,ning,
inlh'''''! and e~lernal fa<:tors thai inll...,ooo iearniog, concepl and
measuremenl of individual Jifforence,.
Proo,Olilli IeMnlng pr<>Ce!l'.
Le•••.ning Ctlr"", remembering and forgelling, ways aud
mean, of motive.ling, aud reinfu,oing le•••.ulng, l,anJer of l"aTnlng,
.tud~'iug lhe n"eds of the adolescent and adult leaTner, e"alual'-,
learoing.
.
Organizing for various purpose •.
Developing Jesson. for knowledge, .kill" a~titud" change,
logical thinking. problem ,olving.
The .tudent teacher relationship.
The t"""hIT" knowledge of self and 'tudenl>, U''''' and mi, ••"",
of discipline, lncen,i"e" familiarity and di,tance in teaching.

I~

I

4. Nursing Edneation

r

"

(Prlneipal)

(45 h". theory and practical,)
(On. Paper-2 hrs,-75 mark,; Seme'ter Work-25 marks)
Thi. conrse cons;,t. of elements of curriculum construction,
development of educatioll.9.J objective., Principles of unit, construc, tion
planning and organizing learnjng ",pcriencc', and princip1c,

\

of enlual;on.
It introduces, the sludent to basic knowledge and
skili, required for leaching,
(

Development of nursing education in India.
Before and after Independence, current and future manpower

!'!.«!s. need for change, and reforms, role of prof.",o •• !bodies
aod otganirntion .
Elements of currjc~lnm d.-'elapm"n!.
AilIlS and purpose" crileda ror examining curti""la, 'lep' in
planning

and development.

Form~laljon of 3 nursing philosophy and eduoational objec_
tives.
Study of SOUrCeSfor developing a philosophy, criteria for
developing dear, useful objectives.
Selection and organization of learning experiences.
Definition, criteria for selection. prin iplcs for plauning und
organizing learning experiencos.
Principles of unit construction and Jesson planning.
Definition, application of continuity, seque"ce and integralion
process "f unll plauning and construction, selection of coment.
Principlos of evaluation.
Purpose, concept', problem" tools mcd.

.1
I

,
(

• AblKIrnial PsycJrology (Subsidiary)

(45 hr<.J
(One Paper-Ii hrs.-50 marh)
Thi< CouJ'Sewill assi't the student to recognize and appreciate
the cau,"" 'ymptem<, dynamlru;and treatm.nt of abnormal human
belmviour. It al<o includes "'me asp"ds of community mental
health. Clinical observations and conferences will be pro,.ldcd to
reiuforce ill.my.

Introduction to abaoJllL'lJpsycholog)'.
Shorl hi,lory, concepts' of normal alld ahnonnal behaviour,
wcial and c~lture inftuence" diBuibul<on and .rtenr of menial
;11_, facililie< Cor core and hoopilalizalioR. ~IMsification of
poychiatrie dis<>rd",.
P.y~boneu'olic di,ordn,.
Etiology, ,peeiJicteactiMll"'tl~rn., dynamic<and t'"~t~nt of:
Anxiety, r~active d~pr••!ion, neurotic dopn:••ioH, h)"teria,
obses,ive compul,i"" neurosi,. Phobia"
hyobose"
I
Etiology, specific reaclion palt~ms and dynamics, lreatment
of : schizop1t<'rcnicreactiolUl, a1fecti"e psych<>!ic reaclions,
in"olutional J'iy.hoti.
,eactio"o. ..nile psychotic 'eactioJUi,
!>rgani"p,y"hos;<, pueperial p'ychosi"
Psyc1lot(lnl4ticdi'Orders.
Etiology. dynami",. type', treatment and prOJllo,i"
Personality dioorde,..
Psyohopothy, d"Yiant sexual behaviour, <lru: dependence,
.Icohol addiction,
Method. of treatment.
El""tro«>ovuliivc therapy, irnuiia the,"py, chemDll>erapy.
Psyoho'uriOI)' individllal llad l"Oup p.ychotherapy, trends ;n
treatment.
Communi!)' mental he.lth.
Identification of p'yoholo~icaJ crisis lituationl and int.. }tion, prevenlion of potential probJemo of mental health in a
munily (assumption "r new role" rural urban di'pla<ernenl,
iliOlati"nfrom members offamily,unemployment, marri'ge OtU;toms
and tradition>, empty-nelt .yndrome,uaumatie 'lIfgieal prouedares.
joint-family pr"bJems l, developiIli c"mmanity acceptance "f the
mentally ill, rehahilitatina lhe discharged !>'Iliont .nd family,
faciiitic. require<!f"r promoting mental heahh

""m-

I
I

I
,

,
,

Final Year Et ••••illlltimlfor lito Dqree of S.sc. (NuniuK)
Pod Cert18em
Semester IV
C'.andidate, will be examined in the following .ubj.""
for
Seme,rer IV :
J. Sup<:,vi,ioJl and management in Nur;ing (Prindpal)
(One Paper-3 bro._WI) marks; Seme.ter Work-J()() marks 1
2. Nu,sing Education II (Principal)
One Papu_3 hr<.-IOO marks; Seme'ter Work-IOO mark.
Elementary Group Work (Subsidiary)
On. Paprr_l, hrs.-50 marks; Seme,rer Work_50 marks.
4. Elements of Ec"rwmi" and Indian Economic, D.""lopment(Subsidiary)
Seme&ler W(lrk-51J marks
5. Trends and Issue.' in Nursing (Subsidiary)
Sem~ter Work 50 marks
6. Evo/ution of Modern Tndia (Sub,idiary)
Sem•.•ter Work-50 marks

e:

I. SuperrisJOil and MlULIIge••••nl In Nurslng (Principat

1

(150 hr;. theory and practical,)

,

,

(One Paper_3 hrs.-1OO mark,; S"",ester Work-lOO marks j
This COurselntrcduce' .ludenu !e b-a.ic ronrepts of manage_
ment and ,upe",ision.
It 'Xllmines SOmeof the responsibilities ef
the nu!!e rar effect;' .•• supervi,ion and m'MS"ment in nursing
s<rvice. and in schools of nursiTlg, Conourrent with IhoOly 'tudents
will b-eparticipant-eb"'rvers af 'upe,sv;,io,,' and management in
the hospital, ,chooi, or nursing, and tommunity. fn 'Milion,
( inioal practice wili be provided ror application ar theary,
Elements af manage men!.
Conoepls of modem management, purpose. principJe1 and
function,
Organ;Uliana! ,tructute.
Types, theo,ie" hazard. and characreri~!i<.s, pIliJo"'phi",.
;nfluenoe on the workers.
Personnd man.lgement.

I
Job specification, Job d.",riplion, rule< and policy-making
u,ca~d misuse of aUlhority, personn,l .election and u!ilizal'on,
porformance standards. per,onaJ_profe>;.ional development.
Supervhion in management.
Concept,. aims and objectiv", (lends affecting supervision in
Nursing function •.
EIf.elk" 'upervi"jon,
I{urnan relation', communications, (he ,upe"i'Ol'~i proces"
the sup''';'or
as a leaoher and manager in nursing, crilena fo<
e~;]luating supervision
)
inslilUlinll and initiating change.
A''''''''llent of a,,,l. and liabilili«, involvemenlof groups
for change, ",Ieetion
coaJuation.

of alicrnat;ye,

[OJ action, implementation

I

•

and

Supervision and management in Nursing services.
Organi.ational ,(ructute of ho'pila!s and community nuning
oerv;c«, Ul\il management. int<rdi'cipiina,y and nm,ing to.1m"
'1~dyingand improving'crvice" ,op.rvi,ory deci,iun_makin~. I'.wk
all""atioo, i>",rorma""" ~v.IUalion. p"""nal-pr"fe«iMal de~e.
lopmen', budgeting.
Super~hion and manag"men, in 'chonl. or nu,",ing.
Organi•• ,ional <trUl!UT,in ochool, of nu,",ing, ceite,i. for
leacher, student and staff seJection, physical fa~ilities, coun,elling
and guidance >enoic", ror teacher sod students, devcl~pmenr of
library facilitics, personal-prof."i3r,al devokpment.
2. Norsing Eduealion II (Principal)
(220 hrs. lheory and pTacticai)
(One Papcr_3 hrs.-lOO mark>; Some,ter Work_l00 mar"')
This course consist' of methods of leaohing, test con,truclion,
,upef'li,ion of studenl learning, organizational re,pomibjJjti" of
the teacher and profe";{)nai growlh end deveiopment. It foco,",
on thc applicalion of CClneurrenland pre,iou< 'ubjects in cia,.,'
roOm and clinical leaching. Thi, will be r"llowod by a concenlrated 'ummOr practi•• teaching.

,

,

"

,
,

Audio-visnal aids in teaching.
Introduction 10 aids, new re,ource, and facilities. Planning
for me. principles for seleolion, use and evaluation of non.ptojecte<l
and proj""lcd teaohing materials, teohniques of making ,elecled
leaching aid,.
Methods of tcaching.
Type' of melhods, criteria for selection and US.,me "r opportu.
nities for clinical leaching, leachers r.spomibilities fo, creating a
"",Uing emironment.
Test construction.
Drawb"ck, of p""ent e""minalion system ill nUI>ing d.,'elopiug the blue print for the examin.ltiou, planning and prot.,,;t types
of exam, questions advantages and disadvantages, editing the
exam. analysi, and evaluation of Ihc """mination,
Supervising the student in the clinical field.
Purposes, method., evaluation of the supel"lliwry proce""
Supplemental respomibilitic' of the teacher.
Cone<:pt and process of counselling and guidance, the process,
criteria for selecting the teaching field, deve!oprnelll of the clinical
field for ,tudent leaming, principle' for developing the rotation
plan,
Professional growth and development.
Improving Methods of studying teaching and learning. 1':eed
for keeping knowledge and skills up-to-date, melhod, for con';nuing sdf-,tudy, developing self-study habit', promotion of prof.sL,~nal developmenl.

1

3. Elementary Group Work I Subsidiary)
(60 hrs. theory and practical,)
(One Paper-q hrl.-50 mark,; Seme,lcr Work-50 marks)
This is an intrMucto!";' cOu"e in theory, and praclice of working
with groups. Concurrent Wilh theory, studeDts \ViIIorganize an(1
lead a group for health purpose. in ",leCled ",lting.

r
!
The nalure, compo<iti,m and characteristics of varions groUr>"
Group_, in the life of un individual, development of personality
throlJp &roup<, human ""pacil;'. strengthened by poup .~perienc •.

Definition and Objeclives of group W\lt~_
Types of groups, hosk philosophic value. and principles
(Uniquenes>, of individuals and youp.<, olaXimum pattie!pation,
increasing group uprrie=. confli<:t rolvioa, modification of
group proc." •• , limit setling, evaluation and disciplined
of
self.)
~

u,",

Factors and &leps in group formation.

Age, .ex, $Orting sooio-econ<>mio.cullural and .duealional
consideration., duration and frequellCYof meelil\lls, ""P' in ifOnp
formall<>o , intal<e., faol liodlog, interpretation and estabJi,hillll
a working agr«menl
DUlles and re'ponsibilitie •.
Group process and ;nterac!iou.
Definition and e<>U"1'I. {Bond, .n""oup..
ieaderohip,
isolation, 'xmllict, hO'itility, conl~i"'n I. use of ,roup interaction
with special referenel' to leading group diocu"i"n.
Developing media available 10 the group leader.
Developing purposeful. W21m profes,iolUll relallomhip. belween lhn group kad •• and members the relalion.<hip among group,
rnembe", vorbal and non-verbal communicalion. purposeful choice
and crealion of environment.
Skill, and lechnlqu •• of group work.
U,ing agenoy funclion>, reality or time. programme planula,,'
'upporl, catharsis. ego 'lre~~ning.
inlCIpIetation, insighl
Evalnalion in group work.
Too]; and eril,,;a for indi,'ldual and gmup movemenl
The medical ,elling as prnetiC<' for group work wilhin lhe
hospilal and wider eomnumily : lype. of grouf", interaction with
different profe%ionaJs, inle,di""if'linary learn w"r\;:. conlributions
of the nuning Olafi'.

1

r

(,
,

"

••

Elem •••" of ~namics and Indian EC01lOJlIkDefflopmem

(45 h". theofJI)
(~mes(er work-50marks)

,

This cOnrs. introduces the ,ludent to fundamental economic
concepts and to lhe principal feature, of Indian economic development. II is designed to develop an understanding of lh. working
(lfan <conomy and 10 a acquaint

the ,tudent

Wilh the development

m lhe Indian economy during the period of planned economic
(

'1.lopments.
Inlroduction.

Nature and Scope of economics, [",'ture. of Pre. Enterprise
Socialist and mixed Economic Sysltm>.
Con<umption.

Utility, Scarcity, goods and servi"., , consumer and producet
goods and services, wealth. value.
Wants and their characteristics:
comforls and luxuries.
Standard of Jiving'

desire, demand, necessities

Ih. femily bndg.r, Engel'. l:aw.

Production,

•

,

Meaning of p",duction,Primarl',.eo~ndaty

and terli,ary "'elMS.

Facto •.•ofrrOoduction; Land, Labour, Capital and enrerprise
their 'pecial feature<,

Concept, of rem, wage>;,intere.t and profit.-.
I.~-{.Type,
of firm. : Proprietof'hip, partner.hip,joinHtock
f,

••••

com.

pony, co""per.ati,'e" public :Ie<ltorentcrpri.e.
Market, and price determination.
Delinltion of market, local dome>!ieand international market<,
c<>mj'letiti"e,oligopolistie and monopolistic markel. Demand and
'uj'lply sehedule. priee determination, c<>n"'pts of eqiuilbrlum
pri"" and output.

,

,

Money and banking.
Barrer and money coooomics. functions

of mono}.

Cash credit, instruments of c,.dit, cheque, hill> "r exchange,
promi,sory

noles.

Types of bank< , Commercial
Cmtr,,1 Bank.

and

co-<>peralivc bank>. the

"

Public Finance.

Privato V•. public finance, revenue, expenditure and dob!,
tax", and loan,. tax, fee and price.

.,

National

inoom •.

NarioIt:i1 illOOme and National
income, distribution.

Welfare,

pet capita

Income,

PIincipaJ rcalmo' of the Indian ceonom}'.
The concept of under deYeh'pment,
nomin planning,

rhe nature of Indian 0<:(1-

Trench in Indian Economic Developmenr .ince 1950 lo-.date
in the following' Natiollllllncome.
per <>apitallnCOIne and income

di,tribution

soolO1"aldistribution of employment and National

Inoome; savings and inve.otmeJl,t; health care «.onomics, population.
agriculture. induotry and .erv;"", Importance of saving and inve'l_
ment, increased production and population o<mtrol in aoooletating
economic development in India.
Features

of special signifi<:ance to nuning.

Compo,ition of population and labour force by agc and $Ox,
fcmale workeIS by «>onomic aOlivity, problem. of female labour
in different activities unemployment among wOmen.
Importance of education, health and .ooial .ervice. in India'.
economic plans, achievemenent,
and limitation',
faOlOrs limiting
the greater importance of the", ,ectOrs in India'. Plan'.
Po"erty in India, factors limiting the attainment
of sati,factory le"el, of health, hygiene, medical care, diet and nutritIon
by the PM! families, Role and limitation< of State help.

I

•

S.

Trcnd. altd l~'<;-UES ;a Nursing

(30 hTS. Semina,,)
(Semester

Work-SO maTb)

Thi, cou"e examines the implications of major trends ~nd
profe"ional ,,,ue. that confront the nurse in India. S<rninar
group' wjll study way. of r.,olving some of the crili",,] problem.
in nursing education, clinical nu"ing practical and the delivery
of nursing ,."ices,

,
•

<.

Evolution of Mode •.•• India

(45 hr>. theory)
(Sem",l"r

Work_50 marks)

This course gives the Sludtnt a historical background of the
oompl.~ oulture of present day India. It aho promotes the sense
of sooial obligation and the spirit of social s."';O<'.
Political

background.

Rise and oou<olidation of Briti,h Rule, ChaUeng •• : political
economic, religious, social National response, freedom movement,
SWade,hi mov~ment, reform movemont, education.

,

Our constitution,
a welfare.

i

Welfare

Ideal,

and provision

for the evolution

of

,{ate.

Society.
(

Feature'
Refarm

of the Indian <ooicty.
ma,'ement

(Ca,te,

untouchability,

women, marriage

and communali,m).
Religion.
Brahma

Samaj,

Mis<ion.
Educa{ion,

Prarthan

Samaj, Arya Samnj, Ramakri<hna

.- -

--

Development of the Britim 'y,;l<m of education National
education (Shanl; NikeUln, Banara< Hindu Uol'croity, A1igarh
MuslIm University, Kangra Gor.kula, S,N,D.T. Uni'-erl<ily,
Basic Education).
Literarure.

Revival of regional \.wgua"" and Jjl.ralu~
.• orne eminent
wrilers: Tagore, Sarojini Naidu. K. M. Mun."';, Mallhil; Saran
GUl'ta, Subrohmaniyam Bhara!;, Had Narayan Apt., D. R.
Bendt<.
1
N.B. :-The topics can be di,emsed not chronologically but
with an eye on the evolutiOn of madetn Indian culture,pOlitical

backifound

'"",iety, Tdiglon. education

and li(eratur •.

!
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